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f'ay not unlik ' traights' 
To th editor: 
Wh td it eel Ii to live on 
mpus a n openly gny m n? I 
wouldn't know. 
Like any oth r lf-respe ting 
gay person, I moved off nmpu 
knowing full well thnt I uld g t 
little empathy from a university 
conununity th.at i otherwise not 
todi criminateregardl ofone' 
se ual orientatmn . 
. m ofmybestm morieswill 
be th t o y :irs I liv 1 on cam-
pu . They hardly seem 1e memo-
ri of n oppr d J n. And 
they wouldn't be, if I had been 
llowed to be my If, nd had 11ot 
felt fon·ed to be come Ill 1 'm II I 
D pile many tr ight ' I c 
of compreh r ·on and outright in-
toler n , •ays in vitably under-
and trai hts, because, whatev-
er our xuality, we II row up 
within the tratght c.-ulture par-
ticip to . 
traight , howev r, don't un-
der t nd gay ny mo1 than 
whit understandbl c orChri -
cy .1<=rud ! stuff you 
h r bout h m u 1 i 't re-
ally true, for me or my friends 
nyway I'm ha tdly . threa to 
nyone. In factl yo prob bly 
wouldn't even Jinow I am gay 
uni l told ou 
